Background: Oocyte cortical granules are important in the fertilization of numerous species including mammals. Relatively little is known about the composition, migration, and pre-fertilization release of mammalian oocyte cortical granules.
Background
Cortical granules are membrane-bound organelles present in the cortex of mature unfertilized oocytes of most animal species. In mammals, several proteinases [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] , heparin binding placental protein. [6, 7] , and tissue plasminogen activator [8] [9] [10] have been inferred to be in cortical granules since they are released from oocytes at fertilization when granules undergo exocytosis. Additionally, several proteins have been identified in mammalian cortical granules using cytochemical techniques. These include p62 and p56 that appear immunologically related to sea urchin hyalin [11] , ovoperoxidase [12] , n-acetylglucosaminidase [13] , calreticulin [14] , p75, [15] and p32 [16] . The total number of cortical granule proteins in mammals is not known, but appears from a metabolic labeling study to be about 14 [15] .
At the ultrastructural level, mammalian cortical granules range in size from 0.2 µm to 0.6 µm in diameter and appear morphologically similar to each other [3, [17] [18] [19] . The contents of granules are usually uniformly dense; however, light and dark granules have been reported based on differences in electron density in some species [3, 19, 20] . It has not yet been determined if the difference in ultrastructural density in these granules represents a difference in biochemical composition, different stages in granule maturation, or different stages in exocytosis [3, 19] .
The purpose of this study was to test the hypothesis that mouse oocytes contain more than one biochemically distinct population of cortical granules. To accomplish this, the lectin LCA (Lens culinaris agglutinin) and the ABL 2 (antiblastocyst IgG) antibody were used as probes to double label mouse cortical granules. Prior studies have shown that both LCA and ABL 2 antibody when applied separately to oocytes specifically label cortical granules and that they readily produce sufficient signal to be detected using confocal scanning laser microscopy (CSLM) [15, 21, 22] . Others have clearly shown that most mouse cortical granules label with LCA [19, 21] . In contrast, the ABL 2 antibody specifically recognizes a protein (p75) in mouse cortical granules [15] , but it is not known if p75 is in all cortical granules. Oocytes double labeled with LCA and ABL 2 were examined with a confocal scanning laser microscope, and 3-dimensional projections were analyzed to determine if the probes co-localized to all cortical granules. Our results indicated that mouse oocytes had at least two distinct populations of cortical granules. Using LCA and ABL 2 to distinguish the two populations of granules, we then studied their synthesis, migration to the cortex, subsequent redistribution in the cortex, and pre-fertilization release.
Results

Mouse oocytes contain two biochemically distinct populations of cortical granules
To determine if mouse oocytes contain biochemically distinct populations of cortical granules, the lectin LCA and the polyclonal antibody ABL 2 were used to double label fully-grown germinal vesicle intact oocytes. LCA recognizes mannosylated glycoconjugates and would be expected to interact with most or all cortical granule components, while the ABL 2 antibody reacts with only one or two cortical granule proteins in mouse oocytes [23] [24] [25] . Both probes were shown previously to recognize cortical granule components in mouse and hamster oocytes [15, 21, 22, 26, 27] . LCA and ABL 2 both labeled the cortical granules in germinal vesicle intact oocytes (Figs. 1A and  1B) . The merged image of both staining patterns indicated that at least two types of cortical granules were present in mouse oocytes (Fig. 1C) . One granule population (which was yellow in the merged image) contained both LCAbinding and ABL 2 -binding components, while the other granule population (which was red in the merged image) contained only LCA-binding components. Three-dimensional reconstructions of LCA and ABL 2 labeled oocytes further demonstrated the presence of two populations of mouse cortical granules (Fig. 1D) . Oocytes stained first with ABL 2 followed by LCA showed identical labeling (data not shown). Control oocytes were not labeled by Texas Red-streptavidin (Fig. 1E) or goat anti-rabbit IgG conjugated to Alexa 488 alone (Fig. 1F) . Control oocytes incubated with preimmune rabbit IgG, LCA preincubated with α-D-methyl-mannopyranoside showed no labeling (data not shown). Non-permeabilized samples did not show any labeling with either LCA or ABL 2 (data not shown).
Biogenesis and temporal migration of LCA/ABL 2 -binding and LCA-binding granules before germinal vesicle breakdown To examine the biogenesis and migration of cortical granules, germinal vesicle intact oocytes between 30 µm to 70 µm in diameter were collected from ovaries of 12-day old pups. In 30 µm and 40 µm germinal vesicle intact oocytes, both LCA/ABL 2 -binding and LCA-binding granules were observed (Figs. 2A,2B ,2C,2D,2E,2F). Both types of granules were present throughout the cytoplasm of the oocytes, and only a few granules had migrated to the cortex (Figs. 2C and 2F ). LCA staining regions (arrow) larger than the size of cortical granules were often observed adjacent to the nuclei ( Figs. 2A and 2D ). Within these regions, yellow areas representing both LCA and ABL 2 binding were observed (Fig. 2F ).
In 50 µm germinal vesicle intact oocytes, both LCA/ABL 2 -binding and LCA-binding cortical granules were present (Figs. 2G,2H,2I). While some labeled granules were present toward the center of oocytes, many granules had migrated into subcortical and cortical regions at this stage (Fig. 2I) . Although not shown in Figures 2G, 2I , the large perinuclear areas of LCA staining observed in the smaller oocytes were present in 50 µm oocytes. Fig. 2L insert shows a large LCA-stained perinuclear area with a subregion that was stained with both LCA and ABL 2 (yellow at the tip of the arrow). (Figs. 2N and 2O ). The LCA-binding granules were abundant in the cortex, but were also found throughout the cytoplasm of the oocyte (Figs. 2M and 2O ). The perinuclear LCA staining (arrow) was still present (Figs. 2M and 2O).
Mouse cortical granule distribution after germinal vesicle breakdown
To examine mouse cortical granule redistribution in the cortex after germinal vesicle breakdown, metaphase I to metaphase II oocytes were collected from ovaries prior to ovulation at different times after the hCG injection. Results obtained with confocal scanning laser microscopy indicated that both the LCA/ABL 2 -binding and LCA-binding cortical granules were continuously distributed in the cortex of germinal vesicle intact oocytes (Fig. 1D) . After germinal vesicle breakdown, both types of cortical granules were still evenly distributed in the cortical region for a short period of time (stage 1; Fig. 3A) . However, as the oocytes progressed into metaphase I, the first cortical granule free domain appeared over the spindle and lacked both LCA/ABL 2 -binding and LCA-binding cortical granules (stage 2; Fig. 3B ). No evidence of cortical granule exocytosis was observed this time. When the polar body started to extrude, a subset of LCA-binding cortical granules became concentrated around the cleavage furrow (stage 3; Fig. 3C and 3D ). In contrast, granules that bound ABL 2 did not become concentrated around the furrow (Fig. 3E ). As the polar body started to pinch off, the subpopulation of LCA-binding cortical granules in the cleavage furrow underwent pre-fertilization exocytosis (stage 4; Figs. 3F and 3G). As the oocytes matured into metaphase II, both the LCA/ABL 2 -binding and LCA-binding cortical granules remaining near the spindle became redistributed toward the equator of the oocyte and created a second cortical granule-free domain (stages 5 and 6; Fig. 3H and 3I ). Figure 4 shows the percentage of oocytes in each of the above mentioned stages at various times after the hCG injection. All the oocytes collected at 8 hours after hCG had granules evenly distributed in the cortex (stage 1) (Fig. 4) . At early 10 (10.25) hours after hCG injection, cortical granules in most oocytes redistributed (stage 2) and a cortical granule free-domain over the metaphase I spindle was developed (Fig. 4) . At late 10 (10.75) hours, early 11 (11.25) hours, and late 11 (11.75) hours after the hCG injection, most of the oocytes had started to extrude their polar bodies and underwent pre-fertilization exocytosis in the area of the cleavage furrow (stage 4) (Fig. 4) . 12 hours after hCG injection, cortical granules above the metaphase II spindle redistributed toward the equator, and a second cortical granule free-domain (CGFD) was formed (stage 5 / 6) (Fig. 4) .
As a result of this final redistribution, the density of cortical granules around the equator increased in ovulated metaphase II mature oocytes. This increase in density of granules was best visualized by rotating three-dimensional reconstructions of metaphase II oocytes ( granules, while granules that bound only LCA were also present in areas away from the equator. This polar distribution of cortical granules established in metaphase II oocytes was maintained until the oocytes were fertilized and the remaining granules underwent exocytosis. The three-dimensional reconstructions of zona intact metaphase II oocytes recovered from oviduct also showed that the LCA-binding cortical granule components released prior to fertilization were present in the perivitelline space in the area adjacent to the cortical granule-free domain (Fig. 5) . These results do not preclude the possibility that some of the pre-fertilization exudate entered and modified the zona.
Sperm binding to the zona pellucida after the prefertilization release of cortical granules
Given the above observations, we hypothesized that some of the pre-fertilization exudate enters and modifies the zona to prevent sperm from binding to and penetrating the zona near the metaphase II spindle. To test this hypothesis, we performed a sperm-binding assay as described in Materials and Methods. If our hypothesis is correct, we would expect to see an area on the zona devoid of sperm binding. When sperm were incubated with oocytes at a concentration that maximized binding to the zona pellucida, sperm bound to all regions of the zona, and only very small zones without bound sperm were occasionally observed randomly positioned on the zona surface (Fig. 6) . The small size and random distribution of these zones suggest that they were not due to zona modification by per-fertilization release of cortical granules.
Identification of LCA binding mouse cortical granule components released during metaphase I
To identify cortical granule component(s) that were released during polar body formation, western blots of zona free germinal vesicle intact and zona free unfertilized metaphase II mouse oocytes were probed with LCA, and the bands in the two groups of oocytes were compared ( Fig. 7A and 7B ). Numerous bands were present in both groups of oocytes. However, three LCA binding glycoconjugates with molecular weights of 90, 62, and 52-56 kDa were detected in germinal vesicle intact oocytes (lane 1 in Fig. 7A ), but not in unfertilized metaphase II oocytes (lane 2 in Fig. 7A ). To better resolve the region containing the The percentage of oocytes in stages 1 to 6 at various time after the hCG injection Figure 4 The percentage of oocytes in stages 1 to 6 at various time after the hCG injection. The number of experiments and the total number of oocytes for all experiments are shown in the figure for each injection group. For each individual experiment, the mean percentage of oocytes in each stage was determined. Then the means for the individual experiments were averaged and are plotted as the means + SD for each injection group.
Three-dimensional projection showing an ovulated unfertilized metaphase II zona intact oocyte collected 14 hours after the hCG injection and stained with ABL 2 and LCA Figure 5 Three-dimensional projection showing an ovulated unfertilized metaphase II zona intact oocyte collected 14 hours after the hCG injection and stained with ABL 2 and LCA. arrowhead = equator; asterisk = cortical granule free domain; arrow = perivitelline space. ZP = indicates the zona pellucida which does not actually show as it is not fluorescently labeled. Entire oocyte was optically sectioned, and all optical sections were used to compile the 3D projection, which was animated. A movie of this oocyte can be viewed by double clicking the movie file Fig5Movie.avi ("see Additional file 1").
52-56 kDa band, additional gels were run for a longer time and probed with LCA (Fig. 7B) , revealing that a band at 56 kDa decreased in amount in the unfertilized metaphase II oocytes. No bands were detected on blots probed with LCA preabsorbed with α-D-methyl-mannopyranoside (Fig. 7C) .
Discussion
The composition, migration, and the time and place of release of cortical granules from oocytes have important significance with respect to their functions in fertilization. Oocytes from several invertebrates have multiple populations of cortical granules [28, 29] . For example, lobster oocytes have four morphologically distinct types of cortical granules [30] , while sea urchin oocytes have at least two populations of cortical granules that differ biochemically [31, 32] . Mammalian cortical granules are generally similar in size and ultrastructural appearance [3, [33] [34] [35] [36] . Although mammalian cortical granules contain a number of proteins [11, 13, 14, 16, 22, 27, 37, 38] , biochemically distinct populations of granules have not previously been demonstrated in mammals. In one prior study [16] , both LCA and an antibody to a specific cortical granule protein (3E10) labeled more than 90% of mouse cortical granules, while fewer than 10% labeled with LCA only. It was not determined in this study if the LCA-positive/3E10-negative granules were a distinct population that were only labeled with LCA, or an organelle other than cortical granules, or granules that failed to label with 3E10 antibody. Our data demonstrate that mouse oocytes do contain two biochemically distinct populations of cortical granules, and several lines of evidence support this conclusion. First, LCA/ABL 2 binding granules were more concentrated around the equator in metaphase II oocytes than in other regions of the oocyte, and LCAbinding granules were the only type of granules concentrated around the cleavage furrow during polar body extrusion. It is improbable that these distinct patterns of cortical granule distribution could be attributed to failure of the ABL 2 antibody to label granules. Second, the exudate released around the furrow bound only LCA. It is very improbable that the ABL 2 antibody would not have had access to the ABL 2 antigen in the exudate if the antigen were there.
Ultrastructurally, cortical granules in some mammals differ in their electron density and have been characterized as The sperm-binding assay showing a three-dimensional projection of an oocyte incubated in vitro with a saturating number of sperm Figure 6 The sperm-binding assay showing a three-dimensional projection of an oocyte incubated in vitro with a saturating number of sperm. Small areas devoid of bound sperm were found randomly on the zona (arrows). Occasionally, similar "bald spots" were observed above the spindle (*), as shown in this figure. (A, B) Western blots with 100 zona free germinal vesicle intact oocytes (lane 1) and 100 zona free unfertilized oviductal oocytes (lane 2) probed with 10 µg/ml of LCA and (C) western blot with 50 zona free germinal vesicle intact oocytes (lane 1) and 50 zona free unfertilized oviductal oocytes (lane 2) probed with 10 µg/ml of LCA preincubate α-D-mannopyranoside followed by HRP-streptavidin "light" and "dark" [3, 19, 20] . The significance of this difference in density is not known, but may be due to decondensation of granules prior to or during exocytosis [3] . It is not likely that the electron dark and light granules reported by others correspond to the two populations of granules that we observed, since the distribution of the light and dark granules versus the LCA/ABL 2 and LCAbinding granules was different.
There are at least two mechanisms that could account for the formation of two populations of cortical granules in mice. First, the ABL 2 -binding protein may be synthesized only during a finite window of oocyte development. During this window, granules would be produced that could bind ABL 2 and LCA, while at times outside the window, granules that bind only LCA would be produced. An alternative possibility is that the ABL 2 -binding protein is directed to specific cortical granules via a sorting signal, as has been shown for melanosomal membrane proteins, neuropeptides, and hormones [39, 40] . To distinguish between these possibilities, we examined cortical granule formation at various times during oocyte development prior to germinal vesicle breakdown. We found that LCA/ ABL 2 -binding cortical granules were produced in 30 µm to 70 µm oocytes, in agreement with previous work in which ABL 2 -binding proteins were studied using metabolic labeling [41] . Simultaneous production of both LCA/ABL 2 -binding and LCA-binding granules supports the idea that ABL 2 -binding proteins were directed to specific granules via a sorting signal. Because of their position, size and LCA staining [26] , the large perinuclear regions we observed in 30 µm to 70 µm oocytes were interpreted to be Golgi bodies. While most of these regions stained mainly with LCA, there were foci within these regions that stained with both LCA and ABL 2 . This indicates that the contents of the two granule types were segregated within the Golgi bodies and further supports a sorting mechanism. Our observations on the 30 µm to 70 µm diameter oocytes also showed that migration of granules to the cortex was a continuous process in the mouse, in agreement with others [42] . In contrast, cortical granule translocation occurred only in the periovulatory period or right after germinal vesicle breakdown in porcine [43] and in sea urchin [44, 45] oocytes.
Translocation of the cortical granules to the cortex resulted in an uniform distribution of the LCA/ABL 2 -binding and LCA-binding granules in germinal vesicle intact oocytes. However, as the germinal vesicle broke down, the two populations of granules underwent significant changes in their cortical location. Initially, a large cortical granule free domain formed around the metaphase I spindle, in agreement with other reports on the mouse [26, 46] . Formation of this domain was most likely due to redistribution of both populations of granules since we did not observe evidence of exocytosis during its formation. Alternative interpretations (e.g., cortical granules above the spindle could be selectively degraded) are also possible but less plausible. Our conclusion that redistribution of granules is the main factor contributing to formation of the first cortical granule free domain is in agreement with another study on mice in which the formation of this domain in metaphase I oocytes was not inhibited in the presence of BAPTA, a Ca 2+ chelator that prevents cortical granule exocytosis [47] .
While the formation of the first cortical granule free domain appears to occur by redistribution of cortical granules, exocytosis has been shown previously using transmission electron microscopy to occur during the metaphase I to metaphase II transition [48, 49] . In addition, it was recently shown that during the metaphase I to metaphase II transition, ZP 2 to ZP 2f conversion increased, and this increase was inhibited by BAPTA treatment [47] . Our CSLM results confirm that some cortical granules are released by exocytosis during the metaphase I to metaphase II transition. However, we only observed evidence of exocytosis during polar body extrusion and only in the cleavage furrow. Our data further showed that mainly LCA-binding granules are released from the cleavage furrow during polar body formation and that some of the released LCA-binding exudate is retained in the perivitelline space following exocytosis. In addition, our data clarify that the first cortical granule free domain had formed prior to exocytosis of cortical granules during the metaphase I and metaphase II transition and that this exocytosis took place before formation of the second cortical granule free domain. Formation of this large cortical granule free domain allowed the first polar body to be extruded with few cortical granules in it. In pigs and hamsters, no apparent or a much smaller cortical granule free domain forms in oocytes at this stage, and these species both have a substantial number of cortical granules in their first polar body [43, 48] . These observations suggest that the size of the first cortical granule free domain determines the number of cortical granules in the polar body.
In metaphase II oocytes, a second cortical granule free domain formed over the spindle. This domain appeared to form largely due to redistribution of both populations of cortical granules as their density at the edge of the granule-containing domain increased. Our results are in agreement with the study by Deng et al. [47] who demonstrated that cortical granule redistribution is responsible for the formation of the second cortical granule free domain in metaphase II oocytes. However, these authors proposed that some exocytosis contributes to the enlargement of this domain. Because their experiments were done during the metaphase I to metaphase II transition, they may have been observing the release of granules at the cleavage furrow.
Several mechanisms could explain why pre-fertilization exocytosis is confined to the cleavage furrow. Cortical granule exocytosis following sperm-oocyte fusion is a calcium-dependent secretory event [50] . Although it is not known if pre-fertilization exocytosis results from a calcium increase during polar body extrusion, in sea urchin eggs and rat epithelial cells, there is an increase in calcium during cytokinesis [51] [52] [53] . It is possible that a similar increase in calcium occurs at the cleavage furrow of mouse oocytes and induces pre-fertilization exocytosis during polar body extrusion. Alternatively, at the time of polar body extrusion, LCA-binding granules concentrated around the cleavage furrow may be the only cortical granules equipped with a full complement of SNARE proteins [54] [55] [56] , and therefore capable of undergoing exocytosis.
The pre-fertilization exocytosis occurring during polar body extrusion involved a subpopulation of LCA-binding cortical granules. Our lectin blots with LCA support the idea that at least three proteins (90, 62, and 56 kDa) were released from the LCA-binding cortical granules concentrated around the metaphase I cleavage furrow, although alternative interpretations are possible (e.g., the 90, 62, and 56 kDa proteins may have been degraded during maturation). Although mouse and hamster cortical granules have been reported to contain proteinases [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] , heparin binding placental protein [6, 7] , tissue plasminogen activator [8] [9] [10] , p62/56 [11] , calreticulin [14] , ovoperoxidase [12] , n-acetylglucosaminidase [13] , p75 [23] , and p32 [16] , it is not likely that any of these correspond to the 90, 62, and 56 kDa bands in our blot for several reasons. First, the proteinases, heparin binding placental proteins, and tissue plasminogen activator were inferred to be cortical granules proteins because they were released from oocytes at fertilization. The 90 and 62 kDa proteins would not be present at the time of fertilization since they were absent in mature unfertilized oocytes. Secondly, the molecular weights of calreticulin, ovoperoxidase, n-acetylglucosaminidase, p75, or p32 do not correspond to the weights of these three proteins.
Previous studies have shown that sperm-oocyte fusion occurs less frequently in the cortical granule free-domain [19, 57] . We hypothesized that the pre-fertilization release modified the zona pellucida directly above the site of the release, thereby minimizing the opportunity for sperm to bind and penetrate the zona pellucida near the cortical granule free domain. Although our sperm binding experiment did not support this hypothesis, it is possible that the pre-fertilization release establishes a block to sperm binding and fusion at the level of the perivitelline space or plasma membrane and such a block would not be detected by our assay. In any case, it is highly probable that the pre-fertilization release performs a biological function since it occurs at a specific time, in a specific location, and involves only a subpopulation of cortical granules.
Conclusion
Our data show that mouse oocytes have at least two biochemically distinct types of cortical granules that display complex redistribution in the cortex during the germinal vesicle breakdown to metaphase II transition and that a subset of LCA-binding granules is released from the cleavage furrow of the first polar body prior to fertilization. Taken together, these data indicate that mammalian cortical granules are more complex and appear to have more functions than previously realized. These functions could include modifying the oolemma to prevent sperm fusion near the meiotic spindle or modifying the zona pellucida to prevent induction of acrosome reaction or zona penetration.
Materials and Methods
Chemicals and Supplies
The sources of the chemicals used in this study have been given previously [27] , except for Alexa-488 conjugated to goat anti-rabbit IgG (Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR).
Animals
NIH Swiss white female (6-12 weeks old) and male (10 weeks old) mice were purchased from Harlan SpragueDawley (San Diego, CA). Animals were housed in the Spieth Hall vivarium with a 14:10 light and dark cycle and fed water and Purina rodent chow (Ralston-Purina, St Louis, MO) ad libitum. Animal maintenance and usage were covered by a proposal approved by the UCR IACUC.
Media and Fixatives
Earle's balance salt solution with 28.18 mM of sodium bicarbonate and 24.98 mM of HEPES free acid (EBSS-H) was made as previously described [22] . EBSS-H, pH 7.4 supplemented with 0.2% of polyvinylpyrrolidone (EBSS-H/0.2% PVP) was used for dissection and oocyte collection. Brinster Ca/Mg-free solution [58] was used to collect growing germinal vesicle intact oocytes. For the spermbinding assay, Whittingham's solution, pH7.2 at room temperature supplemented with 20 mM HEPES and 30 mg/ml of bovine serum albumin (HWS/3%BSA) was used to prepare gametes. Solution was gassed in humidified 37°C incubator (5% CO 2 , 95% air) for 24 hours before use. For CSLM, Dulbecco's phosphate buffered saline (DPBS), pH 7.4 was prepared [22] . To fix oocytes for CSLM, 3.7% paraformaldehyde or 4% glutaraldehyde were made immediately prior to use in DPBS, pH 7.4. Blocking solution was made by supplementing DPBS, pH 7.4, with 7.5 mg/ml glycine and 3 mg/ml BSA. 10 mM Citrate buffer pH 6.0 was made with 3.78 g of citric acid and 2.411 g of sodium citrate in 1 L of H 2 O. The labeling solution was made by supplementing DPBS, pH 7.4 with 30 mg/ml BSA (DPBS/3% BSA). For lectin blotting, Trisbuffered saline (TBS), pH 7.6 was used (147 mM NaCl; 20 mM Tris-base).
Gametes Collection
Oocytes were handled under light mineral oil to maintain the pH and osmolarity of the solutions. For CSLM and gel electrophoresis, oocytes were collected in collection medium, EBSS-H supplemented with 0.2% of PVP unless specified otherwise. Germinal vesicle intact oocytes were collected either from 12 day-old females or 10 week-old females 60 hours after they were primed with 10 IU of PMSG injection. Germinal vesicle intact oocytes were mechanically denuded of their cumulus cells using a thinbore glass pipette. To collect follicular oocytes, females were primed with 10 IU of PMSG at 0300 hours on day 1 followed by 10 IU of hCG 47 hours later, and oocytes ranging in stage from germinal vesicle break down to metaphase II were collected 8 to 12 hours after the hCG injection. To collect mature metaphase II unfertilized oocytes, females were superovulated by injecting 10 IU of PMSG at 2200 hour on day 1 followed by 10 IU of hCG 46 hours later and unfertilized oocytes were collected from the oviduct 14-16 hours after the hCG injection. Unfertilized oocytes were denuded of their cumulus cells in collection medium containing 100 IU of hyaluronidase for 5 minutes at room temperature. For LCA blotting of germinal vesicle intact oocytes and unfertilized oocytes, the zona pellucida was removed with 0.25% pronase in collection medium. For CSLM, the zona pellucida was removed by heat treatment (75 C°) following fixation and permeabilization (see the section on CSLM).
Gametes for the sperm binding assay were collected in sperm binding medium, HWS/3%BSA at room temperature. Mature metaphase II oocytes were collected with the same procedures as described above for CSLM and electrophoresis. Sperm were collected from the cauda epididymis and vas deferens of fertile male mice in sperm binding medium and capacitated in under light mineral oil at 37°C for 1.5 hours.
Confocal Scanning Laser Microscopy
All steps used to prepare samples for CSLM were carried out at room temperature unless otherwise specified. Oocytes were fixed with 3.7% paraformaldehyde (for CSLM) or with 4% glutaraldehyde (for sperm binding assay) in DPBS, pH 7.4 for 30 minutes. After washing in blocking solution, oocytes were permeabilized with 0.1% Triton X-100 in blocking solution for 5 minutes and washed 6 times in blocking solution for 30 minutes. In some experiments, oocytes were treated with 10 mM citrate buffer for 30 minutes at 75°C for antigen retrieval following the permeabilization. To label with ABL 2 , the oocytes were incubated for 30 minutes with a 1:300 dilution (40 µg/ml) of ABL 2 . The samples were then incubated in goat anti-rabbit IgG conjugated to Alexa 488 at a 1:300 dilution (6.6 µg/ml) for an additional 30 minutes. Control oocytes were incubated with a 1:1000 (28.3 µg/ml) of preimmune rabbit IgG for 30 minutes. For LCA labeling, the oocytes were incubated with 10 µg/ml of biotinylated LCA for 30 minutes and subsequently incubated in 5 µg/ ml of Texas Red-streptavidin for 30 minutes. For the control, 10 µg/ml of LCA was first preincubated with 100 mM α-D-methyl-mannopyranoside for 30 minutes, and the solution was then used to label the oocytes for 30 minutes followed by 20 minutes of incubation with 5 µg/ml of Texas Red-streptavidin. For double labeling experiments, samples were first incubated with ABL 2 followed by the goat anti-rabbit IgG conjugated to Alexa 488, then incubated with LCA followed by the Texas Red-streptavidin as mentioned above. In some instances, LCA labeling preceded ABL 2 labeling. For follicular oocytes and sperm binding assay, oocytes were labeled with SYTOX green nucleic acid stain at a 1:2,000 dilution (2.5 µM) for 15 minutes to visualize meiotic spindles. Controls were done by labeling the non-permeabilized samples or permeabilized samples with goat anti-rabbit IgG conjugated to Alexa 488 or Texas Red-streptavidin only. All labeled oocyte samples were then washed with labeling solution overnight at 4°C. Samples were washed, mounted in Vectashield and examined using Zeiss LS 510 confocal scanning laser microscope. Samples were optically sectioned with a space interval determined optimally according to the pinhole setting. 180 to 190 optical sections were obtained from each oocyte, and all optical sections were used to compile animated 3D projections. All oocytes were also examined with Zeiss DIC optics. Both image acquisition and processing were done on a Microsoft Window NT 4.0 workstation with the LSM 510 Software, version 2.3.
Gel Electrophoresis and Lectin Blotting
Germinal vesicle intact and metaphase II oocytes were made zona free with 0.25% pronase, then solubilized in Laemmli sample buffer. Protein samples were loaded and run in one-dimensional SDS-PAGE Doucet gels [22] that consisted of 4% stacking and 7.5% separating gels at 70 V and 140 V respectively, and separated proteins were blotted onto nitrocellulose at 100 V for 1 hour. Blots were blocked with Tris-buffered saline with 0.5% Tween-20 (TBT) for 30 minutes at room temperature. 10 µg/ml of the biotinylated LCA in TBT was used to incubate the blots at 4°C overnight. For the control, biotinylated LCA was preincubated with 100 mM of the α-D-methyl-mannopyranoside for 1 hour at room temperature. On the following day, blots were incubated with a 1:20,000 dilution of HRP-streptavidin in TBT incubation for 30 min at room temperature. Glycoconjugates of interest were detected by enhanced chemiluminescence. Biotinylated standards
